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Monday r as pay flay with se

eral" of -- the'- cranio o( ntra ctorsH. STEWART, Ed. and Pro i Are You Nervous? here and several thousand dollars
were scattrred out . among - thef tUisfced tttxy Tussday at 120 West

- Inn i street. - ' tbst Bskts you nervous? It is the weakness of your
people . : Venus paid out several

5on? Pjooiilb)hundred to h s crowd and tbe
good work goes on year after year AEntered m second-clas- s matter Jan.

Uth. 11CJ, at the post office at Salis-fe- w,

H. O., under the aet of Congress
of lUxeh ltd, 1178.

and keeps ioo easu.g v to be found at

wonunly conxtitetion, which cannot stand the strain of the
hxrd work you da As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,

csd fcslps thea to do their proper work, It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
tssrea cf tha trouble and building up the bodily strength, -

The ree school started up here ! A
M udav, Novetnler 18' b, wiihlyy

8iXiiiDT, N. 0., Nov. 16,1911. iom Morean as principal ana

0 elk-Har- ry Company '&.Mrs 0. B Heller and Mis Mary
Heller, assistants. VenusThe Hickory and Lexington

Street fairs have gone down in
history as great successes, which

ia suggestive of what Salisbury
might do along similar lines next

SF TAKE TKb
(UMID)iyil.WomanTonic

fall. A street far and hem

Our sales for October were the best we ever had for Oc-
tober. This is good proof that we have the right and sit
right prices. We hope to make November the best month
we ever had and we are going to start off by selling goods
at the very lowest possible price. Here are a few specials.
We have just lots of others.

ooming week would be something
worth while and oar people would
do well to kits the matter some
consideration,

Wra. Greca Former, of Man, W. Vsu, took Cardui.
This Is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, 1 could not bear to 'have, anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know ft saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

- Qo you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
take CarduL It will help you. Ask your druggist

' V Wrtta lot Laflas Advisory Dent. Chattanooga AfaBdnt Co., Chattanoofa. Tens.

Vanmman hae juBt , recently
made a suooeasfttl trial tr.p with
his big dirigible balloon, th
Akron, with whioh he ho ei tc

TELLUS
How yon sit at your sewing

machine sud
WE WILL SHOW YOU

Something of vital interest

To Your Health.
cross the Atlantic We had

, aorinl ppi book, noma Treatment tor women. aentiree. J w
' 1

-noDss of nis suooess , until wt
learned that he has had a force o

men working on the . thing of i Fist Train Wrecked Monday.PRESBYTERIAN SYNOO ADJOURNS.

Yuo cannot act toe qaioVly in thisMonday mornine the SouthSundays. We predict his abso
lute failure. He does not de ern's fast southbound vestibule matter, so oome today and

-- let qb explainserre to succeed.

Apron Gingham 4c.
Another cate of apron girehamfit. shrt

length goods wcrtb 637 Oar Ncvemer
specia1 4q

BettPr ginghams'werth 7, good col-
ors, onf price 5o

6c ui bleashed sheetin?, yard wide, our
November price .:... ' . 5c

88 inch nice smooth Sea Island wo tb
6.1-2- o for 5c

Bst heavy AAA ebeetihg worth 10c.
onr special 7 12c

Modol onting iu gray, pink, orw-.- ,

wor tn 10-- fc r 7 2o
All hst g'ade of calico, Amerioati,

etc., worth 7 l-- 2c tot .5c
Knit Goods.

Special bargaius in shawls aviation
ospi, Pt0.

Aviation cap for 25, 48. 75 & 98c
Tooqufts for 10, 15 &25C
Shawls for 25, 35 & 48c

Underwear of all Kinds. -
Women'? ribbed vest and pants foi 25o
Wom. 'a b'eached vests a:;d pan s 48o
Women's mdicated red wool vest hi. d

pants for 98c each
Boys heavy fleeced sh'rts a- - d drawers

or . . . 25 and 4Co
Boys heavy union suits fT. . .. . . 50o
Men's red medicated wool shirts and

drawers for. r 98o each
Coat Suits.

Special value in coat suits. w-rt- b

$15.00 for ' $10.00
Ot or nice coat units for $12.50,

$15.00 to $25.00.
- Women's heavy black coats $3.50 lip

Millinery.
A hat to suit most auv style or ttste

and all moderately priced.
Elkln Blankets.

Special bargsius in Eikin Uianketi.

train No. 86 was wrecked at '

o'clock, nine miles south o
The Sit Straight "STANDARD"

G. 4S C. Merriam Go , ol Central Needle IdeaReidsville, and engineer W. ASpringfield, Mass., hare again ie A sewing machine that gives yonKinney was killed and the colorTised and brought down to date positive healthful exercise.
ed fireman was seriously injured

Brown. Shoe Co.,Aside from tne two enginemen
uo one was seriously hurt. The Salisbury, N. 0.

Special Demonstrators
The Straight and Curved Lines,

passengers were shaken up oon

iBtertstkg Financial and Statistical Rj-pirts- on

Church Affairs.

" Thnr8div was tha thirl day of
Prea'yterian synod at Charl itto
and was the busiest siucu siuoe it
convened . The Obserrer Bays :

The report on sjnodical heme
missions was lead by Superin-
tendent ShieMs and was heard
with great interest . It was pio-nouuo- ed

by speakers later in the
evening as the finest report ever
presented.

The fiaanoial statement shews
that Albemarle presbytery gate
$1,285; Ash mile, $465;; Con-

cord, $1,291; FayetteTille, $2,769;
Kings Mountain, $426 ; Heokleu-bur- g,

$1,106; Orange, $1,021;"
Wilmington, $1,810 and individ-
uals. $1,488. making a total of

sideranly and a few of tnem re

Yceired scratches of one kind or
another, but none were seriously
hurt. The cause of the wreok is

that old reliable dictionary, the
Webster. There are a large num-

ber of dictionaries on the market,
but there ii only one real un-

abridged Webster, the one pro-

duced by this oompany. Any-

thing less than an unabridged
dictionary is hardly worth its
room should information be de-aire- d.

This shop is seldom satis-
fied with a definition unless it is
according to Mr, Webster, he be-

ing almost a national standard of
authority. Alfred Williams &
Co., Raleigh, N. C, are the dis-

tributors for this state.

not known, bat it is supposed
that a broken rail or spreading
of the rails caused the wreok.

5 Mil 111! it ILpUUd I
the home is relegating this im
portant duty too much to the
Sibbath schoolteacher, and is in

$11,110 to this aause The ladies' 1 line with the decline of the family
altar, and the prevalence of Uttfcnal poekJon tar Sundatd

Central Needle Machineworldliness as reported below.
About 74 per cent of the Farm Wilted.'-1- 0 to 50 acres leve

ooieties gave of this amount $405
the young people's societies $65
the obildren's sooieties $5S and
Sunday schools $154. Albemarle
Fayettdville and WilmiDgton ex-

ceeded thier apportionments.

land, not over five miles fromchurches hare paid their pastors
salaries in full. Salisbury. Will Iny cr . rent.

R. H Rollins Mockiville, N. C.Special manifestations of tbe
Home mission work among the ; Holy Spirit's pawer are reparted DR. 17. n. nUNGER,presbyteries themselves is done to by 80 per cent of the ohnrohea.

Evangelistic work is doae by OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Davis & Wiler Bank Bldir..23 per cent' outside their ovu OF OVER 150 HATS AT HALF PRICE.Phone 12a Salisbury, Ocongregations .

We are indebted to our good
friend, R. A. McLaughlin, of
Cleveland, for a pair ef fine
young single-com- b Rhode Island
Beds. Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin
have been breeding fine chickens
for years and have become noted
for the .high quality of their

having took first prizes on
several occasions. We not only

v appreciate our. friend's kindness,
but consider ourselves fortunate
in securing auoh splendid strong,
healthy and prise winning stock;
Mr. MoLeugblin is offering them
at the ridiculously low prioe of
only $1.00 eaob delivered in Sal-

isbury. Should any desire first- -

class stock they would do well to
aee Mr, McLaughlin at once.

Osteopathy treats, successfully, al
Abont 26 per oent of our minis capable diseases. -- 13 16t

the following extent; 81 mission
fields, 215 organized churches,
101 mission points, 64 mission
fields, supplied, 17 vacant. 10

churches organized, 81 Sunday
sohools orgaL ized, 1, 151 profess
ions of faith, 875 additions to
churches, $18,892 given to the
pastoral support, $19,588 given

ters seek to seoure reoraits for the
Oar Building Mlttrill will please yon

Gospel ministry. Our ceiling and siding at $1.00
Eighty-o-ne per cent of the per 100 feet will tiokle von. Good

man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L,churches of the synod have beeu
supplied with preaching the past

Saturday we placed on sale more than one hundred
and fifty new style fall and winter hats all in the very
newest style and would be considered cheap at the re-gul- ar

price in most stores, but to make Saturday a real
record breaker you may choose any hat in the iot at

JUST HALF PRICE

For Sale.
e .

One
.

eight horse power
year in whole or in part. nprient, steam oonei and entoother causes. The amount!

spent by presbyteries was $18,670 gine; one set of two horse wagon
wheels with steel axels. John J.and the amount for oongregatio- u-

Stewart, Salisbury, N C. 10-2- 6 ifal missions $14,874.
The committee on the address EVERY WOMAN CAN MAKE

to the churches on the state of
religion in the synod reported $3.50 HATS

eiA nn i

MONEY AT HOME. The
Woman's Exchange will help yon.
COME TO THE WOMAN'S EX-
CHANGE, In Reids store.
'Phone 640.

$1.50 HATS ... $.75
$2.00 " .. 1.00
$3.00 " 1.50

last night that the at
$1.75
. 2.00
2.50

$6.00 HATS.. $3.00
$8.00 " 4.00
CALL AND SEETHEdtendance of members aud otherj $5.00

on the servicoa at the sanctuary is
about 75 per cent of what it
ought -- o be for the morning con-

gregation and 50 per ce it for the
evening services .

Fiidlig Hsgs Cheaply.

If soy beans are worth from
$1.33 a bushel when hogs are
selling at 5 cents a pound, to
$2.51 a bushel with hogs sell-
ing at 6 cents a pound, as
was shown at Indiana experi-
ments, certainly the Southern
farmer, who can grow from
20 to 40 bushels of soy beans
per acre, which, the hogs will
harvest without --cost, can af
ford to grow this crop for hog
feeding, rather than con
tinue to feed corn alone.
Dr. Butler, in The Progress
give Farmer.

MMM1 11A1 out 18 per cent of the fami

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Lula B. Litaker, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the said deepdent to file an itemized,
verified statement of same with the
undersigned on or before the 18th day
of November , 1912, or this notic will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This October. 1911.
6t John J. Sthwaht administrator.

lies observe family worship. .

BAD TASTE

IN THE MOUTH,

Dizziness, and a general "no
account" feeling is a sure sign
of a torpid liver. The remedy
is Simmons Red Z Liver Reg-

ulator (The Powder Form).
It exercises its greatest re-

storative effect in the liver, yet
it is effective in the stomach
and bowels. Indigestion, con-

stipation and their attendant
evils disappear before its pow-

erful, regulating influence.
Try its" wholesome purifying
properties. It will give you a
good appetite, sound digestion
and make you feel well.

Sold by Dealers. Price, Urge package, Sl.OOt

About 67 per cent observe the
Sabbath pr perly. One Presby SALISBURY'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

Quality Better or Prices Lower.tery, however, admits the in- -

creasing patronage of Bu.iday
trains and papers and that many Notice to

people use tae day, for driving in In Superior court,
Befoie the clerk.

North Carolina, T
Rowan county. )carriages and automobiles. This

Executor's Sals ol YaluaDle Real Estate.teport is wfillfounded and prob sale ot Valuable fity Pr perty.

Pursuant to the terms of a certainPursuant to the authority containedably of wider application, than to m a. . m i t . . j . . . .

in the last will and testament of "",agH 1 u 1 ueea eA;uta 1 tteany one lection of the Sate. i 23rd day t f A.ueist. 1906, by JohnJoseph Eagle, the undersigned execu
f Hargrave nd wife Mary L. Hargrave,About 50 per cent of our homes

We do not grow very en
thnsiastic, as a rule, over
"farmers, co-operat- ive

atores." The average farmer
doesn't know very much
about the mercantile business
and if he is only a small
stockholder in such a busi
ness, he will have mighty
little to say about its man
agement. The fact of the
matter is, anyway, that the
profits ot the average retail
merchant are by no means

are caretui about training the'
ohildren in the Scriptures and
catechisms of the Church while

Alk for tha fenaln. with the Bed Z on tbe label.-I- f
you cannot get it. remit to na, we will aend it by

mail, poatpald. Simmon. Liver Befnlator la aleo pot
up In Hquid form for thoee wbo prefer ia. Price ai.go
per bottle. Look for the ed l LaiwL

75 per cent of the Sabbath J. H. ZBUN & CO Props, St Louis, Me.
schools observe this training of
the youth. This indicates that!

signed commissioner will on
the 27th day nf N Ternt er. 1911,
at about 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouHedoorin tha town of Salisbury,
North Carolina, offer for fale to thehighest- - bidder for cash- - that certaintract of lan' lying and being in Rowancounty. North Carolina, and more par-t.cula- rly

described a follow, to-w- it:

an undivided on I alf interest in andto the land set forth in deed recordedirvbook No. 106, page 489. register's
office for Rowan county, and owned byBettie Islington and Pattie L. John'
son deceased : Beginning at a itakeand iron corner on the south side ofad near th North Oar jlina railroadand south 55 14 deg west 2 87 chainsfrom t'e northwest corner of the5 226 10C0 anre lot recently purchased
by f. H. Vander ford and iormerly
owned by Warren ' cleman heirr. andruns them--e south 55 1- -4 dee. westnearly para lei wiih the North Caro-
lina rilroad 2.13 chs. to a stake nearthe crossing oyer the ra lroaC ; thence
2 3-- 4 deg. west 13.14 chs. to a stuke inan old bed ire row : thenrA nnrth uii.x

to t. B. Brown, tridte) and m rtga-ge- e,

an i duly registered in the offloe
of the Register )f Deeds for Rowan
county in Book of mortgages No. 28,
page 288, etc, lefault having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness therein secured the undersign
ed, trustee and mortgagee, will ex-po- ne

for sale at public auction for
cash at the court house door in the
city of Salisbury, N. 0., on
MoDday. tbe 1 6th daj of December, 1911,

at the hour of 12. M. or as soon there-
after as possible, the fallowing tract
of land, upon which is situated a
dwelling house.

Situate in the great North Ward of
the city of Salisbury, beginning at a
stake. Smith's corner; thence west

excessive, setter manage

tor, will expose for sale at p jblic auc
tioa for cash, at the court house door
in Salisbury. H. C, on

Mtnday, November 20tb, 191 f,
rt the hour of 12 M., thd following
real estate:

1st tract. Beginning al a stone,
mine corner, runs thence n rth 24 de?.
east 830 feet to a stone in the public
road, therlce with said road south 55
d eg. east 844 feet to a stone, a new
corner on Church lot line, thence
south 24 deg.: west 330 feet-t- a s tone, a
new corner, F. M. Tyack's line, 1 hence
north 55 deg. west 844 feet to the be-
ginning. Upon this lot is located a
valuable two-sto-ry dwelling and out
buildings.

2nd lot. All the right, title and
interest of the late Joseph Eagle in
and to the following lot: Beginning
at a stone in Second Creek Eagle's
corner Harkey tract, runs thence
east 3 .18 chains to a white oak, thence
a new line north 5 deg east 25 30
chains to a stone, a new corner,

. , ,i a j t i ;

ment might mean better

T. L. Thompson. J. F. Clayton and
wife Cora L. Clayton, R. F. Thompson,
B . L. Doby and wife L. A. Doby

V9.
Thomas Hellard, Sr.. Floyd Thomp-
son, Rosa Thompson, Albert Walton.
Frank: Hellard, Susan Hellard, Belle
Molntyre, Lillie. Mclatyre. Jane Mo-Intyr- e,

Mollie Hellard, Thomas Hi-lard- -

Jr., R. M. Mills, Laura J. Mills
George Hellard, J meg Hellard, Sam
uel Hellard, Nancy Tyson, Mary Wal-
ton, Jerome Hellard. Arthur Hellard,
Jesse- - Hellafti, William Hellard.
Thomas Hellard, Jr.. John B. Hellard,
Martha Hellard, Gertrude Hellard,
William Wilson, Ranze Wilson. Mollie
Bronson. Dovie Lou Lee per, Ida May
Wilon, John Wilson, Robert Wilson
ard Sandy Mclntyre.

The following named defendants,
non-reside- nts of the State of North
Carolina , will take notice that plain-
tiffs have commenced a special pro-
ceeding before this court for the pur-
pose ot selling for partition the lands
of Jesse Hellard, deceased," and that
they are required to appear before
this court on December the 6th, 1911,
and show cause why the prayers of
the petitioners should not be granted
and to answer or demur to the peti-
tion of plaintiffs or the prayers de-
manded will be granted, said non-
resident defendants being as follow?:
Mollie Hellaid. Thomas Hellard, Jr.,
George Hellard, James Hellard, Sam-
uel Hellard, Nancy Tyson, Jerome
Hellard, Arthur Hellard, Jesse Hel

profits and no higher prices
in many cases, but the same
thing is true on many farms.

lhe rrogressive Farmer.

Take
that trip
toTexas
now!
On the 1st

1 58 chains to a stake on the street
thei.ee north 3 16 chains to a stake;
thence east 1 58 chains to a stake,Saved Many From Death.

W . L . Mock, of Mock, Ark
and 3rd Tuesdays of the month von

omitxvB comer ; meuce a uivioion line aegs east with said hedge row 213south 8 16 chains to the beginning, ehs. to an iron and stake w ich is southcontaining one half acre, the same 55 1- -4 deg. west and 2 87 chs. frombeine the lands bough-- by liafayette i the southwest mnwr u cm v
believes he has saved many lives
ia, his 25 years of experience in can make the trip at a big saving over

regular round trip fare. Stopovers
anvwhere free an A 75 Antra nl1vur4

the drag business . "What I al Owens from W. P. Terrell. See deed i derford lot t thnnnAr. . . ' y . . - v. m uhiwience norm oi ut?K. wmi x-- xi cum . MfTiato,H : .i,- - nffl nf tkath hank of SHifl . " r c w cn. jo me Deeinnjjff sonto a sweet earn onways like to do," he writes, "is
to recommend Dr. King's New Cotton Belt Route is the direct line from Memphis to creek, then-- e up Mid creek as it me-- 1 R . Nn iru naB fi1.

taming 2 226 1000 acres more or less.Upon 8aid land ia located t vnjtnnDiscovery for weak, sore lungs, anders to the beginning, containing This November 15th, 1911. . --five room! house.11? acres F. B. Bkown, :

trustee and mortgagee.
John L. Rend! em an, attorney.

through Arkansas running two splendid trains daily,
with through sleepers, chair cars" and parlor-caf- e

3rd tract. All the right, title and
interest of the late Joseph Eagle in
and to the following tract. Beginning

hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, eroup, asthma
or other bronohial affection, for Ifeel sure that a number of my
neighbors are alive and well

lard, Jr., William Hellard, Thomas
Helium. Jr.. Na.'; Jnhn K. wellarfl t a stone, xnewman's corner, runs

cars. 1 rains from all parts of
the southeast make
direct connection at

, ' --listMartha Hellard. Gertrude Bellard, honna .nnfh a iAr. wont 7. C8 chains Sale olioDfi,
Under and by virtue of an order

William Wilson; Ranze Wilson, Mol- - j B Btont in the road, thence north 52Memphis withtoday because they took my ad-- ofne rronson, jjovie ixu i.eeper, xam. weat 7 08 chains to a white oak,Write me where you want to Utton Beltvicetouseit. I honestly believe

Thif-proper- ty is about one mile
southwest from the public square of
the sity of Sali-bur- y. lay along the"
North Carolina railroad and is finely
located for a rrariufa; turing site.
Anyone looking for such a location
will do well to inspect the property
before sale. --

John J. Stbwaet, commissioner.
This 23rd day of October, 1911.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- H

f r Internal ano fcxtemal Pai.B

trains forso and I will give you full in May Wilson, John Wilson and Robert thence north 4 deg. west 7 08 chains to . the superior court; of Rowan-count- y,

Wilson, Petition is now on- - file in s gtonet thence south 52 deg. east 7 08 !? .theT W?11 proceeding en- -
thisoffie. . - Uhn to the beginning, containing 5 "."J?1 J.ohP Stewart, administrator

its the best throat and lung me-d- tfxe Southformation about fare from your
toine tnat's made." Sasv to west, of Pattie Johns n. decease, aeainsttown, schedule, and send you our

Kevs books on Arkansas and Texas,prove he's right. Get a trial hot--
roll of farm facts and pictures. win juuiington ana JUthel Bryant and

husband, W , H. Bryant, Jr., the sametie free, or regular 50o or $1.00

Ask your ticket
agent to sell you a
ticket via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt
Route.- - "

acres.
This October 14th, 1911

- Jobbph T. Eloue,
executor of JosepbJSagle

H. H. Snttra, District Passufcr Agent

This November ethj 1911. :

J. F MoGlTBBIKS,
'.. clerk superior court.

K; Lee Wrirfit, ' i

attorney for petitioners. 11-7-- 4t.
being o. 93 upon he special proceed -bottle . Guaranteed by all drug-- H. E. Allen, Passenger Afest ing docket of said eour, tne underJohn L. Kendleman, attorney.109 W. 9th Street, Ckattaaosga, Ten.
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